This study aims to examine the effect of Project Based Learning (PjBL) based on a process skills approach to students' creative thinking skills. This study uses a one-shot case study design. Research subjects were students of class X SMA N 1 Kalasan, Sleman with a total of 48 students. The selection of research subjects was done by simple random sampling. Data is collected from the results of the work done by students. Data analysis was carried out by descriptive analysis and inferential analysis. The results of the descriptive analysis presented are the average value, standard error, standard deviation, minimum value, maximum value, and percentage of the achievement of each indicator of creative thinking skills. Descriptive analysis on the influence of creative thinking skills is done by analyzing each indicator on the ability to think creatively. The results obtained from the descriptive analysis showed that the achievement values on the indicators of Flexibility, Fluency, Elaboration and Originality showed the results of 31%, 26%, 24% and 19% respectively. In inferential analysis is done by analyzing normality and hypothesis testing with one sample t-test. In the normality test obtained by result of Ho which shows that there is influence of creative thinking skills after using learning with the PjBL model based on process skills approach.
Introduction
Education is an inseparable part of the setup process Human Resources (HR) quality, tough and skilled. In achieving quality education, the important thing to note is that the education system. Science is the study of various natural events, including physics. Physics as part of science basically contains four aspects, namely product, process, attitude, and application [1] . Physics as a product means that physics contains theories, facts, principles and laws. Physics as a process means that there is a problem-solving process through scientific methods. Learning physics in the classroom should be able to engage learners to be more active to discover the concepts on any matter that learned in order to train the learners construct new concepts were obtained that will create meaningful learning atmosphere. Acquisition of theoretical physics through learning is largely determined by the ability and creativity of learners in mastering the science process skills [1] . Learners are good their science process skills that academic performance is also good. This shows that the mastery of teaching materials and science process skills are interrelated. Learning is said to be ideal when oriented learning on the learner (student centered). According Permendiknas 22 of 2006, with a student centered learning learners will seek to construct knowledge and to be actively involved in the search for the problem or information. One of the main lessons predicted to overcome these problems is through a model of Project Based Learning (PjBL). The PjBL model focuses on the concepts, the core principles of a discipline. In addition, the PjBL model of an investigation involving learners to problem solving and provides the opportunity learners to work autonomously in assembling their own knowledge. Furthermore, PjBL is a model of systematic learning through a structured search process [2] and assist students in learning solid knowledge and skills built through authentic tasks and work [3] and can change the nature of the relationship between various aspects including in supporting the teaching and learning process [4] . Physics is a subject studied physical phenomena an event in everyday life. Project Based Learning (PjBL) is part of the context of the instructional approach. Project-based learning in Physics provides several advantages, namely to embed learning into a context that makes sense for students, taking into account that the learning process of physics in the classroom has a broader context, and to support the students' learning process [5] . This is corroborated by a statement of opinion, that the required learning physics and design appropriate strategies centered the participants in order to involve them both intellectually and emotionally as well as attract the attention of learners to learn on his own. The process skills approach is knowledge or insight into the development of intellectual, social and physical skills derived from fundamental abilities which in principle already exist in students [6] . Science process skills encourage students to find their own facts, concepts of knowledge and develop attitudes and values demanded [7] . The application of the process skills approach has an interaction with the ability to think creatively [8] and can improve students' creative thinking skills [9] . In the 21st century, creative thinking is the basis for the progress of the world. Although the creative achievement is influenced by many variables, but the basis of creativity is supporting the generation of high quality, original and have an elegant solution in solving complex problems [10] . An understanding of creativity is enhanced through assessment of individual differences are illustrated by way of thinking and behaving. In some studies, express need to understand the cognitive creativity and personality of the process performed by their own understanding [11] . In education, the development of the creativity of learners has become a destination for learning. International research has found that teaching for creativity in learners produce quite challenging for teachers [12] . Creative thinking skills include the ability to see new possibilities and then discover relationships between different ideas and is able to re-construct or find ways of solving the problem [13] . The ability to think creatively influenced by several things, such as the development of logical thinking and reasoning abilities. The development of logical thinking is certainly related to the age of the learner, the more mature of logical thinking is also increasing. So is the ability of reasoning, the adult learners, then the ability of reasoning can already be taken into account [14] . Each of these aspects of creative thinking abilities have the following indicators: 1). Current Thinking (Fluency); 2). Flexible thinking (Flexibility); 3). Original Thinking (Originality); 4). Detailed think (Elaboration) [15] . Indicators of creative thinking include answering a number of questions with a number of facts, fluently express ideas, see the error of an object, providing a point of view, to think of ways of solving the problem, classifying things according to different categories, resolve new problems, to find meaning more depth to an solving the problem and try to make something new. Teaching creativity of learners can be done by encouraging learners to engage in practical activities to develop skills and confidence in their own abilities. In other words, the ability to think creatively learners can improve self-esteem [16] . The research purpose is to examine the effect of Project Based Learning (PjBL) based on a process skills approach to students' creative thinking skills. The research target is to find out the influence of creative thinking skills after using learning with the PjBL model based on the process skills approach. The rest of this paper is organized as follow: Section 2 describes the proposed research method. Section 3 presents the obtained results and following by discussion. Finally Section 4 concludes this work.
Research Method
This research is a quantitative research using experimental methods of design one-shot case study [17] . This study was conducted to determine the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable. Syntax conducted in this research is by giving treatment to the subject matter of the research is a workmanship. Subjects in this study are the students of class X was given treatment with PjBL physics learning model based on science process skills. This study was conducted in April-May 2018 SMA N 1 Klasan, Sleman. Subjects in this study were 48 learners in class X MIPA 2 and X MIPA 4 SMA N 1 Kalasan, Sleman. Subject selection is done by simple random sampling. Research was initiated by the school and classroom observation. Observations include the learning process, the learning device used. In addition to observation was also conducted interviews to teachers related to the curriculum in force in SMA N 1 Kalasan, Sleman. The study was conducted in two classes, namely X MIA 2 and X MIA 4. Total research subjects were 48 students. The research was done by giving the same treatment to both classes. The treatment is done with a model PjBL-based learning process skills. Materials used in this study is the impulse and momentum. The data used in this study of the work of students in the work on the problems. Data is collected using student worksheet undertaken by learners. Student worksheet the form of multiple choice questions reasoned.
Data Analysis Technique
Data analysis was carried out by descriptive analysis and inferential analysis.
Descriptive analysis
Descriptive analysis of data consists of workmanship of worksheet after being given the model Project Based Learning (PjBL) -based process skills approach. This analysis describes the indicators on the achievement scores of creative thinking skills of learners. Descriptive analysis presented is the average value, standard error, standard deviation, minimum value and a maximum value. Analysis on the influence of creative thinking skills by analyzing each indicator in creative thinking abilities. In this study, the scoring guidelines with scoring tests made in politomus with four scoring categories in accordance with the assessment criteria used instrument in Table 1 [18] . 
Result and Discussion
In this study, to test the effect of PjBL based on the ability of creative thinking processes of learners. The PjBL model in this study conducted in several phases, namely the determination of fundamental questions, making project planning, scheduling, completing , monitoring project learners, assessment and evaluation results. Each phase position adjusted with 5M stages in the scientific approach applied to the curriculum in 2013. In the first phase, the determination of fundamental questions is done by giving apperception. Then the teacher divided the group consisting of 4-5 members per group. The Figure 1 above shows that the teacher is displaying apperception to students form phenomena drawing coconuts fall from the tree. This phenomenon shows the legal event of conservation of momentum. The second phase, preparing the project planning begins with a little explanation related material the project. Before the students planning the project, the teacher gives examples and provide a selection of tools and materials to be made into a simple experimental project on the law of conservation of momentum. Furthermore, the students began to draft a proposal of project tasks into mini under the direction of teachers. The next phase of work is developing on schedule. This phase is done by teachers to guide learners in determining the time of manufacture and observations to assess the situation and conditions. Furthermore, the phase of completing the project and monitoring participant is carried out. In this phase learners complete the project and observe. Figure 2 . The students completing the project In the Figure 2 above, it seems that students are completing projects related to the phenomenon of momentum. The last phase is assessment and evaluation results. In this phase, each group discussed and presented the observations that have been made as shown in Figure 3 . For the evaluation stage done with the questions that would be executed by learners. Here is presented Table 2 . Table 2 
. Integration PjBL Model in Process Skill Approach

Phase PjBL
Step Process Skills
Determination of the fundamental question Reflection Designing project planning Research
Develop schedule Discovery
Learner and progress monitoring project rest result Application Evaluating experience Communication
Descriptive analysis
In the descriptive analysis to describe the creative thinking abilities of learners can be observed in Table 3 . Table 3 illustrates the flexibility that the indicator showed the largest average value compared to other indicators, ie by 3.4 to a maximum of 4. Learning with the model PjBL can improve creative thinking skills of learners. This is supported by research that has been done [21] , explained that the application of the PjBL can enhance the creativity of students grade XI-2 at MAN Klaten. In addition, strengthened by the results of research conducted [22] , shows that the PjBL can affect the creativity of learners with learning outcome significantly.
The data in this study of workmanship worksheet undertaken by learners. The following Figure 4 . Figure 4 shows that the Flexibility has the greatest value. It is clear that students are able to perform the interpretation of the answer to a problem by providing a point of view, looking for alternative answers by thinking about the problem as presented, categorize according to the different divisions [15] . Based on the above, it can be said that the students as research subjects have flexibility in thinking to solve the problem contained in the question. Fluency and elaboration on this indicator, the data show nearly the same values. This indicates that learners well enough in answer a number of questions with some facts and try to create something new [15] . However, a significant difference seen in the results of originality. These results indicate that the lack of learners in planning new things as well as the lack of having a unique idea or unusual [23] . This suggests that the lack of the ability of learners in solving new problems contained in the matter.
Inferenstial analysis
In the inferential analysis is conducted to determine the effect of PjBL skills based on the ability of creative thinking processes. The analysis was performed according to the minimum completeness criteria (KKM = 75). The following will be shown in Table 4 . Table 4 shows the normal distribution using the Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-Smirnor. In Table  shows that the significant value of the Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-Smirnov showed values > 0.05, it was concluded that the data are normally distributed. This impact analysis using the technique of one sample t-test. The decision criteria used are Ho accepted if the significance level > 0.05, which indicates there is no influence creative thinking abilities after using the learning model-based approach to process skills PjBL vice versa, if the significance level < 0.05, then Ho is rejected and H1 accepted which indicates there are significant creative thinking abilities after using PjBL-based learning model with process skills approach. The following Tables 5 and 6. Tables 5 and 6 shows that the significant value of 0.00 with α = 0.05. The table also shows the value of t = 10.124, while in theory the value table = 2.01063. This shows that sig. < α or tvalue > t table, then the decision is reject Ho. Thus, it can be concluded that there are significant demonstrated creative thinking skill after using PjBL-based learning model with process skills approach.
Conclusion
The research has presented an examination on the effect of Project Based Learning (PjBL) based on a process skills approach to students' creative thinking skills. Based on the analysis carried out it can be concluded that flexibility indicators have the greatest value that is 31% which illustrates the flexibility in thinking to solve the problem. Fluency and elaboration on this indicator showed the same results, with 26% and 24%. For originality indicator shows the lowest value, which amounted to 19%, this case illustrates that lack of ability of learners in solving new problems contained in the matter. So, there is the influence of creative thinking abilities of learners after use a model PjBL-based learning process skills approach.
